[Characteristics of enterobacteria isolated from patients with urogenital pathology].
Species composition and a number of persistence characteristics enterobacteria isolated from urine of 42 pregnant and 22 nonpregnant women with pyelonephritis (relapse, remission), from prostatic fluid of 225 males and secretions of cervical canal of 124 women with urogenital pathology (prostatitis, salpingo-oophoritis) were studied. The study revealed that enterobacteria, including Escherichia coli, prevailed in the structure of uromicroflora (66.7-83.3%) and constituted a relatively small proportion among "genital" isolates of microorganisms (19.9-22.2%). Male and female sterility and the presence of enterobacteria in the reproductive tract of patients were found to be directly correlated. Clinical isolates of enterobacteria were shown to possess pronounced seroresistance and the complex of persistence characteristics, including antilysozyme, anti-intercidal and anticomplementary activity.